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So the burden of oppression wasPrintTataaclB

The AISiance Store
nnerj or womanly wardrobe wittout
humiliating consultation and apology.
Who Is that man acting so? For six
months in order to win that vroumn's
heart, he sent her every few days a
bouquet wound with white ribbon, and

endearing couplet, and took her to
concerts and theaters, and helped her

carriages as though the were a
princess, and ran across the room to

up her pocket handkercldef with
f peed of an antelope, and on the

marriage day promised all that tho lit-

urgy required, eajing, "I will?" with
emphasis that excited the admira-

tion of ail spectators.
But now he begrudges her two cents
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Is now prepared to serve the public iu
all branches of

And will sell CHEAP FOR GASH All
wc ask is your patronage and we

will save you money, as
We Propose to Sell Cheap!

NoW those who owe us on account,
don't forget that your account is (pu
but come forward and settle, as we
are in need of money.

Yours Truly,
CL A. CLUTE,

Manager of Alliance Store.

ft i

Cost Yoii Mothing A Grand Display !

Kctbin like it ever sreu in Clinton. Our .Ww .S;t t)r

Ready-Mad-c Gkthtag,
Totiht from manufacturer will bo at ilw tPkicks! We bav used our best judiuont in h!, c, j i , ,.
Goods and are confldent of "our al ilityto vU-i- in i vi 'QUALITY and PlilCK. "

You will make no mistake in t iawiinii: o:r !, ,',,;,.
making your purchaspR. Delow w glvo sonift

Rock-Botto- m Fi&ures
Don't miss, wlien
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CbiJdien's Suits from
Boy's Suits fiom
Men's Suits fromto make a strike, and that's just the

kind of chance we aire putting m-ypu- r

way. -.-.i'-

.1 i

This.
you have a chance

we ykeqp; Clbthing

Me keep a first-Jas- a stock :f Dry-wood- s Nation- - (';,,,! :

Sbawls. Boots and Shot s of all kinds o! tJ.e vc y !
.'

i
'

Hats of all kind?, in men and Kys s;.- -; Y.i!is.s nd T u ,!
Call and see me. Yery Biv-jxlful- iy,

W. G. RAOKLEY,
octl- -tf Clint.,:., N..'.

WEHA

l Continued fro First Tagcl a

fO ton going Nj nrc ro Hebrews rfora
ton&e. U- -i whrro U your armjf tho
flThere fe yonr r.nvj? Not n tword have and
fan, not a ppcnr, not a c'inriot, not a
konn. AJi f Ofl'J v-- ji u his Ilo and

hu an uruy of li'a own. TLe bo
toowstorrcs aro on God's eldo witness
tie nowbanhs In which tho French the
krrny of Inr&xlon wore burlod on their

ay bock from Moscow. The rain la

n his side wltrmas tho Ir th of June at
tVaterloo, when f lie toinpest bo fatu-Ktt- d ish

tha road thnt tho attack could not of
te moda on Wellington's forces until
riern o'clock and he was strong ent
moogh to hold out until

arrived.
Had that battlo been openod at five

o'clock In the morning instead of at willflevon, the destiny of Europe would
have been turned the wrong way. The
heavy rain decided everything. So
also are the winds and the waves on
God's side witness the Armada with
one hundred and fifty ships and twenty-il- l

hundred and fifty guns and eight
thousand sailors and twenty thousand
tolffiers sent out by Philip II of Spain
to conquer England.

What became of those men arid that
ihippingt Ask the wind and tho waves
all along the English and Irish coasts. ofxne men ana tue snips au wreciicxl or ofdrowned or scattered. So I expect
mac mioses win ve Helped in rescuing
the Israelites by a special weaponry,
To the Egyptian the Nile was a deity.
Its waters were then as now very do
Scions. It was the finest natural bov
enure 01 ail tno eartn. wo nave no
luch love for the Hudson, and Oer
can's hove no. such love for tho Rhino,
and Russians have no such love for the
Volga, as the Egyptians have lovo for
the Nile. ofiiui one day, wlieu l'naraoii comes
down to this river, Ucwes takes a stick
and whips the waters, and they turn
Into the gore of a slaughter house, and
through the sluices and fish ponds tho
Incarnadined liquid backs up into tho
land, and the malodor whelms every-
thing from mud hovel to throne room.
Tiion oamo the frogs with horrible croak
I H over everything. Then thU people,
prfanly almost to fastidiousness, were
Infested with insects that belong to
the filthy and unkempt, and the air
buzzed and buzzod witli flics, and then
fho distemper etartod ' cows to bellow-
ing and horses to neighing and camels
to groaning, as they rolled over and ex-

pired.
And then bolls, one of which will pot

a man In wretchedness, came In clus-t?r- a

from the top ol the head to tho
Sole of the foot. And then the clouds
propped hafl and lightning. And then
Ioc'jjts came in, swarms of them, worse

the grasshoppers ever were in
Kansas. And then darkness dropped
for three day, pry that the peoplo could
hot see their hand beforo their face,
great Barges of midnight covering them.

And last of all, on the night of tho
XSth of April, about eighteen hundred
years before Christ, the destroying an-
gel sweeps past; and hear it all night
long, the flap t flap! flap! of his awful
wings until Egypt 'rolled on, a great
hearse, the eldest child dead In every
Egyptian home. Tho oldest son of
Pharaoh expired that night in the pal-
ace and all along the streets of Mem-
phis and Heliopolis and all up and
down the Nile there was a funeral wail
that would have rent the fold of the
unnatural darkness If it had not been
impenetrable.

LID BY A TORCH JKOII GOU.

. The Israelitish homes, however, were
untouched. But these homes were full
of preparation, for now is your chance,
O ye "wronged Hebrews I Snatch up
what pieces of food you can and to the
desert I Its simooms are better than
the bondage you have suffered. Its
scorpions will not stlng so sharply as
tie wrongs that have stung you all
your lives. Away! The man who was
cradled in the basket of papyrus on the
Nile will lead you. Up! Up! This N

the night of your rescue. They gather
together at a signal. Alexander's
armies and all the armies of olden time
wre led by .torches on lifeh poleo,
great crests of fire; and the Lord Al-

mighty kindles a torch not held by hu-

man hands, but by omnipotent hand.
Not made out of straw or oil, but

kindled out of the atmosphere, such a
torch as the world never saw before
and never will see again. It reached
from the earth unto the heaven, a pil-

lar of fire, that pillar practically say-

ing: "This way I March this way!"
On that supernatural flambeau more
than a million refugees set their eyes.
Moses and Aaron lead on. Then come
the families of Israel. Then come the
herds and flocks moving on across the
sands to what is the beach of waters
now called Bahr-el-Kulzu- but called
in the Bible the Red sea. And when I
flipped my hands In its blue waters the
heroics of the Mosaic passage rolled
over me.

After three days' march the Israel-
itish refugees encamped for the night
on tha bank of the Red sea. As the
fiiadows begin to fall, m tho distance
is seen the host of Pharaoh in pursuit
Tlier were six handred finest war char-lot-a

followed by common chariots roll-

ing at full ppeed. And the glittering
Cloths wheels and the curse of rnf

came down with the
dtufcnen. Bat the Lord opened the
Crystal gates of Bahr-el-Kulzu-m and

- the enslaved Israelites passed into lib-
erty, and then tho crystal gates of the
u rollefshut"" against tho Egyptian

ilrBQora.

It was about two o'clock in the tnom-t- r

when the interlocked axletrees of the
Egyptian chariots could not move an
Inch either way. But the Red sea un-aitctr- ed

the horses and unhelmeted tho
ftarriors and left the proud host a
frrecfc on the Arabian sands. Then
two choruses arose, and Moses led tho
men In the one, and Miriam led the
women in the other; and the women
beat time with their feet. - The record
ays- - "All the women went out after
ber with timbrels and with dances.
And Miriam answered them. Sing ye
to the Lord, for he hath triumphed
gloriously, the horse and his rider hath
Ue thrown into the sea." What a thrill
Ing story of endurance and victory I

The greatest triumph of Handel's
genius was shown in his immortal dra
matlo oratorio, "Israel in Egypt" He
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Yes, Our Fall Goods Are Here, Every
Department ia Full of
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lifted, but another burden of Egypt is
mode up of deserts. Indeed, Africa is

great continent for deserts, Libyan
desert, Sahara desert, Inserts here and
there and yonder, condemning vast an
regions of Africa to barrenness, one of

deserts threo thousand miles long Into

a thousand miles wide. Bat all
those desert will yet bo flooded, and so pick

made fertile. Do Lamps says it can the
done, and he who planned ths Sues

canal, which marries the Red sea and
Mediterranean, knows what he b an

talking about. Tho homaa race la eo
multiplied that It unlit have more cul
tivated land, and tii? w.rM must abol for

its deserts. Eight hundred millions ehe

the human race are now living on the
lands not blest with rains, but depend

on irrigation, and we want by irri- - acts
gallon to make room for eight hundred out:
millions more. By irrigation the proph-- ;

cy will bo fulfilled, and "tho desert
blossom as the rose." So from

Egypt the burden of sand will bo lifted. on
Another burden of Egypt to bo

lifted U tlw burden of Mohammedan-Ism- ,

although tliere are some good
things about that religion. It3 dis-

ciples
and

must always wash before they
pray, and that is five times a day. --A
comniendablu graca is cleanliness.
Strong drink is positively forbidden by a
Moliainmedanism, and though soma
may have seen a drunken Mohamme-
dan, I never saw one. It la a religion

sobriety. Then they are not ashamed
their devotions. When tho call for

prayers is sounded from the minarets
tho Mohammedan immediately unrolls
the rug on the ground and falls on his
knees, and crowds of spectators are to
him no embarrassment reproof to
many a Christian who omite his pray a
ers If people aro looking.

But Mohammedanism, with its po
lygamy, blights everything it touches.
Mohammed, its founder, had four
wives, and his followers aro tho enemies

good womanhood. Mohammedan-
ism puts Its cur.se on all Egypt, and by
Betting up a sinful Arab ldgher than
the immaculate Christ, is an over-
whelming blasphemy. May God help
the bravo and consecrated missionaries
who aro spending their lives in combat-
ing it.

But beforo I forget it I must put
more emphasis upon tho fact that the
last outrage that resulted in the libera
tion of the Hebrews was their being
compelled to make bricks without
straw. That was the last straw that
broke the camel's back. God would
allow the despotism against his people
to go no further. Making bricks with-
out

we
straw !

That oppression still goes on. De- -

mund of your wifo appropriate ward-
robe and bountiful table without pro
viding tho means necessary bricks
without straw. Cities demanding in
tho public school faithful and success-
ful instruction without giving the teach-
ers competent livelihood bricks with-

out straw. United States government
demanding cf senators and congress-
men at Washington full attendance to
tho Interests of the people, but on com
pensation which may have done well
enougn wnen twenty-nv- o cents went
as far as a dollar now, but in these
times not sufficient to preserve their
influence and respectability bricks
without straw.

In many parts of tha land churches
demanding of pastors vigorous sermons
and sympathetic service on starvation
salary, sanctified Ciceros on four hun-
dred dollars a year. Bricks without
straw. That is one reason why there
are so many poor bricks. In all de
partments, bricks not even, or bricks
that crumble, or bricks that are not
bricks at all. Work adequately paid
for Is worth moro than work not paid
for. More straw and then better
bricks.

I'HARAOHS OF TODAY.

Uut la all departments tnere are
Pharaohs. Sometimes Capital a Pha
raoh and sometimes Labor a Pharaoh.
When Capital prospers and makes large
percentage on its investment and de
clines to consider the needs of the op-

eratives and treats them as so many
human machines, their nerves no more
than the band3 on tho foctory wheel
then Capital Is a Pharaoh. On the
other hand, when workmen, not re
garding the anxieties and business strug-
gles of the firm employing them, and
at a time when tho firm are doing their
best to meet an important contract and
iced all hands busy to accomplish it.
it such a time to have his employees
nake a strike and put their employers
nto extreme perplexity and severe loss

then Labor becomes a Pharaoh of
lie worst oppression, and must look
ut for the judgments of God
When in December of 1889, at the

nuseum at Boulac, Egypt, I looked at
lie mummies of the Pharaohs, the very
niscreants who diabolized centuries,
uid I saw their teeth and hair and fln--

jer nails and the flesh drawn tight over
;heir cheek bones, the sarcophagi of
liese dead monarchs side by side, and

was so fascinated 1 could only with
llffloulty get away from the spot, I
B'os not looking upon the last of the
Pharaohs. All over the world old
aiercnants playing tne 1'naraon over
poung merchants, old lawyers playing
the Pharaoh over young lawyers, old
Joctore playing wie l'naraoli over
poung doctors, old artists playing the
Pharaoh over young artists, old min
isters playing tne 1'naraon over young
ministers.

Let all oppressors, whether in homes,
in churches, in stores, in offices, in fac
tories, in social life or political life, in
private life or public life know that
God hates oppressors, and they will all
some to grief here or hereafter. Pha
raoh thought he did a fine thing, a cun
ning thing, a decisive thing when for
the complete extinction of the Hebrews
In Egypt he ordered all the Hebrew
boys massacred, but he did not find it
jo fine a thing when his own first born
that night of the destroying angel
dropped dead on the mosaic floor at
the foot of the porphyry pillar of the
palace. Let all the Pharaohs take
warning. Some of the worst of them
ire on a small scalo In households as
when a man, because his arm is strong
and his voice loud, dominates, his poor
wife into a domestic slavery,

There are thousands of such cases
where the wife is a lifetime 6erf, her
opinion disregarded, her tastes Insulted,
and her existence a wretchednqfss,
though the world may not know' it It
Is a Pharaoh that sits at the head of
that table, and a Pharaoh that tyran
nizes that home. There is no more ab--
horrent Phranh thftn . dnmin T,n.--

raon. u nere are tnousands ol women
to whom death is passage from Egypt
to Canaan, because they get rid of a
cruel taskmaster.

What an accursed monster ia that
1 man who keeps his wlfo in dread about

.
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For Sale
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Notic 3.
HV7 CRT H CAROL fNA S amp- -

--L J : son Count-!- .

J.C.Slocttmb

J. J Jackson
s To'J J.--

- Jackson :
- . -- Take notice that the above , en-

title! action bi been this day cpm-rnqtie- ed

before me-To- r the pui pose
et"rohtilnihg-a'3if- f J:m,ent in favor
of ttar"fi&i plaintiff and against the

hdid J: Jackson, for
heunxt)f,-flft- y dollars due by ac-du- nt

to the said plaintiff from the
,&&d defendant, - atrd let t he said J.J.wqn further take notiee that
ti$ is rcqjuy-ei- l to appeal bafore--m- e

at my ofliee in Clinton, in said State
and. jaunty, ou the ,28th lay of No-- ;

yeihberV.iyyir.nd janswer or demur
to the coin' plaint oflhe s nd plaintiff.
2: ;.. ii,.bJ middens, j. p.

TWs,Oct. 13th, .lSM.-22-6- fc .

--Notice of Sale!
BY VIRTUE. 'OF A DECREE

. the Superior Coart, made
at the October term, 1891, in ense of
I. McThuil vs. .B. O. K. Daughtrv,
administrator of Hardy Daughtry
and.ut.hers, i lie undersigned com-
missioner, appointed said do-cre- e

to niake t)ie sale of the lands
will,. .on the 21st , day of November,
18yl, at' the courthouse door in the
town ot Clinton, at public auction.
for .cash, sell the following dtscribec
tract of land, known as tho ,'Hriir
Daughtry Mill lact, and hounded
by the lar.ds of 13. G. E. Daugh try,
Joseph Williams, .John Frazier and
others,, and contain. nsr about
sixty acres.

W H . DALTG1J THY, Com.
. This October. 19, 1891.--22-- 4t

. Notice of Sale.
ON DEC. 4TII,- - AT 12

I. at the of
thfe late Mrs. E. T. Fenncll. Will
lie sold: tho. farm I'lunvnasthc Owen
Fenr.ell j)lac in Franklin tovvnship
on Black River, 4 miles from C..F.
&"Y. V. It. It. adii inlnrr the InniU
of J. M. Fenneil, A. J. Johnson and
Other.containing 825 acres. A fine
resiaer.ee ot eleven rooms, and all
necessary out houses, cotton gin and
grist mill, fine lands adapted to the
rair-'in:- ; of corn, cotton, potatoes &c,
Good water, pleasant nei?hhnrhonrl
Terms, part cash balance in 12
iuomtis. line reserved-unti- l pur-chap- e

money is paid. For further
information apply to J. N. Fenneil
or N. G. Shaw, administrator.
. : . - II. E. Faisox, Att'y.

Oct. 22, 1891-- 4t.

- Notice to Creditors, .

r j U1E UNDERSIGNED AS
J-- administrator of Jas. Sftipp.

deceased, hereby gives notice to all
the creditors of said estate to pre
sent their claims, duly proven ac-
cording to law, within 12 months or
this notice will be plead in bar ot
their recovery. All persons indebt
ed. 10-sai-

a estate, by note or account,
will nleaso come .' award and make
settlement.

, W. J. SUIPP, Adm'f
Per A.t'y, Henry E. Faxdon.

Oct 21, 1891. 22-- Gt

Heinofhbides or Piles.
Having discovered a remedy

for HemorJioidesv or Piles, will
fnrn'sb a limited . supply to snf-feier?.- V.

Cures uiTj cnt of every
ten ca.-- es givs --reherto a1!.
Price 30 cents per tibx, by mail.
u ? j ? Address, '

K K BL ACK MO RE,'
, ntie20 Srri? 4 Warsaw, 2t.. C.

takestwo to make v a, bargain and
that's t justwheive we edmia in,

" we
make it an oeet td deal witH tis, -

a postage stamp, and wonders why"
rides across Brooklyn bridgo, when

foot passage costa nothing. He
thlnk3 now she U awful plain, and he

like the devil, while he thunders
"Where did you get that new hat

from? That's where my money goes.
Where's ny breakfast? -- Do you call
that coffee? Didn't I tell you to sew

that button? Want to see your
mother, do you? You are always go-

ing to see your mother! What are you
whimpering about? Hurry up, now.

get my slippers I Where's the
newspaper?" The tone, the look, the
impatience the cruelty of a Pharaoh
That is what gives so many women

cowed down look. Pharaoh, you had
better take your iron heel off that wom-

an's neck, or God will help you remove
your heel. She says nothing. For the
sake of avoiding a scandal she keeps
silent; but her tears and wrongs have
gone into a record that you will have to
meet as certainly as Pharaoh had to
meet hail and lightning and darkness
and the death angel. God never yet
gave to any man the right to tyrannize

woman, and what a sneak you aro to
take advantage of the marriage vow,
and because she cannot help herself,
and under the shelter of your own home
out-Pharao- h the Egyptian oppressor.
There is something awfully wrong in a
household where the woman is not con-
sidered of as much importance as tho
man. No room. in this world for any
more Pharaohs !

SI5 HAS BEEN OUtt TASKMASTER.
But it rolls over on me with great

power the thought that we have all
been slaves down in Egypt, and sin
has been our taskmaster, and again and
again we have felt Its lash. But Christ
has been our Moses to lead us out of
bondage, and we are forever free.
The Red sea of a Saviour's sacrifice
rolls deep and wide between us and
our aforetime bondage, and though
thero may be deserts yet for us to cross

aro on the way to the Promised
Land. Thanks be unto God for this
emancipating Gospel I Come up out of
Egypt, all ye who are yet enslaved.
What Christ did for us he will do for
you. "Exodua!" is the word. Exodus!

Instead of the brick kilns of Egypt
come into the empurpled vineyards of
God, where one cluster of grapes is
bigger than the one that the spies
brought to the Israelites by the Brook
Eshcol, though that cluster was so
large that it was borne "between two
upon a staff."

Welcome all by Bin oppressed.
Welcome to his sacred rest;
Nothing brought him from above.
Nothing but redeeming love.

J. W. Yateh, Tullahoma, Tonn.,
writes : "It does me good to vraise
Botanic Bloo Balm. It cured me
of an abcess on the lungs and asthma
that troubled me two years and that
other remedies failed to benefit. '

A Gold Watch and $204.
That is what every Agent receives

who gets un a club on our SI per
week plan.

Uur 14-kar- goiu-hii- i u cases are
warranted for 20 years. Fine EUin
ar Waltham movement. . Stem wind
ana set. Lady's or u-n- i 7s . size.
Equ.d to any 550 watch. To secure
agents where we have none, we eel
one of the Hunting Case Watches
lor tho Club yiice $28 and sendC. O
D. by express with privilege of ex
amination bet ore paying lor:ame.

Our agent at Durham, N. C. writes
'Our Jewelers haveconlessed they

don't know how voj can lurnish
such werk for the money." '

One good reliable agent wanted
or each place. Write for particlars

LiMFiKE Watch Co.,
48 Htnd 50 Maiden. Lane,

oc 29-lynr-
in. New York

riles! Piles!! Itching Piles !! 1

Symptoms Moisture; intense itch
lr.g and stinging; most at night
worse by scratching. If allowed vo
continue tumors form, which oftea
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very
sore. Swaynk'8 Ointment stop:
the itchingand bleeding, heals ulcer
at ion; and in most eaes removes the
tumors. At druggist?, or bv mail
tor 50 cents.

Dr. Swayse & Son,
oc 8 tf Philadelphia

Many Persons
Are broken down ixovx overwork or household
cares lirovii' lrrui Hitters
rebuilds the svstem, aids fiijrestion, removes ex
cess of bile, and rei malaria. Uct the genuine.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONB ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
ljiver ana lioveis, cleanses tne sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the 'taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlvfrom the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to . all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. -

foyrup of ligs 13 for sale m 50c
51 DotUeS by aU leading drug--

giBLo. viijr xeiiuuio uruggisi wno
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one ; who
wishes to try it - Do not accept any
BUDSUtUte. ...

CALIFORNIA FIG S)TRUP CO.
84 FRANCISCO. CAL.

lOUISVrUl, KK MEW YORK, K.f.
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Throughout the Establishment
Tliftsfj are ALWAYS to be found at out t tore. We are ever on

tba alert for tbem, for what helps you yrooj for ih. So if you
waat mncb variety and si1 with urn,i: "xpcriso imII and tee

s. Very Respectfully,

A. F. JOHNSON CO.

To.. Sell Out I

I or 3 , : c ii iilcr . j j n

i-- :!" i,i .

M 4--

c. KING & CO.

iIn" - SS of
VU-AS- CLOflife

And n,y Uep-irirj- 2 Busingsand agency lording MWnelhave ficttr.tP.1 . .7 I

lA Bate,, of Savanuah,Ga., lor S

BARGAINS EMBODY

You all know

Having decided .to go out of the Li-
quor Business we will sell on reason-
able terms, our entire stock of Bar
Fixtures, &c. Ye will rent our build-
ing. As every one knows, who has
been to Clinton, it is decidedly one of
the best stands in town.

Write to us at Clinton, N. C, or call at the sU.ra.
Respectfully,

jylG tf WATSON & PETERSON.

fcnoes and Hats, but th pse who. have
hot seen our new Goods -- can't form
any idea how large our Fall Stock
is. Immense does not express it; . Again
we claim and we will convince any
judge of goods that wejseH cheaper
than any house in this State. mm V

ft

Kemember that we have a full line of

Dry-Goo- ds and Motions
Wo will be glad to have yon come iu and examine :ir toc'-befo- re

buynj?.
We Lava in stock a line of Pants we will sell cheap y
If you have a cut; bruise or sorn try "Xeral fe IUna bii," wJii-- .,

is the best healer we have over s?en.
We hace just received a fine line r,f Confectio.irics
Mens Hats, late, t style and trood qui'ity, just rei'yr.,i
J3ast Cofe in town at a low fi-u- re.

.Try curFlour'Ehnwood" brand," yon bj st,.. tlRespectfully,, like it.

jgr - r q$ A- -

V ''I !'

";:r .oy calling . on us you car readily
see1 thatwe are not atlall- - &astirtg in
our claim to be thercheapest --Clothing

w.
El HIGH SCHOOL.

The Fall JSes3iou orthis Schtiol
:

,. .'will open on the
First Monday in" AugTist, 18SJ1.

The "manatrement will ba in
the hands of th present nrin. ,

cipal, J. D. Ezzell.
luitionfrom 5.00 to 12.50

for a term of twenty weeks. '
anBoard, in crood famiH P.a nan.

school building, at from 0.00
w qiou per month. ;

or any further infnrrr,
write to the. principal. b

Shoe; and Hat dealer:;
and sell cheap. . :

For Sale or Rent!
A desirable'small Farm, with good

two story dwelling and a If necessary
out,-hous- es conveniently located for
Church and school c privileges. Lo-
cated near SwaJd High School on the
C. Fi & !Y. V. Uailroad. V ill be
sold on re.sonable terras, wish pait
cash'and grdd'p;ipor,fr the balance.

For Information apply to --
' ' V . ; R". B. STillCJCLA D,

-r- -- Ga.SiLbie,
Or call on ' :. . :

C; : j H.STrlirKLAND,
Jy30-4- m . St-dma- n, K. C.

had given to the world the oratorio of
"Esther and Deborah" and Athaliah,
but reserved for his mightiest exertion,
at die fall height of his powers, the
marshaling of all musical instruments
to the description in harmony of the

' scenes on which we this morning dwell.

PIANOS AND ORGANS--- J
sell the following weli-tnou- -n

J reliable make,: ilathushek, s

i,18 Stalin- - Piaro nd a
bun at my pia,c oF busing V

LS--tf ll.U.GlJv-s- .

Ue gave twenty-seve- n days to this pro-
duction, with its twenty-eigh- t choruses,
enthralling his own flP f " all alter-- 1 'amily expenses, and must be cautious Kin?; Clothier. ahd-H-a tteiC : ' 1 J. D. EZZRLL,

Jyl6-- tr Hobton.K.C.ko vZh h4J la'rael la Cgypt.'
m


